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will between our gavemrments, was an essen-
tial step towards the resolution of our con-
tiiots and the realizatio of our opportunities....

Vital as aur reiationship with the United
States is, my ministers are determined
that Canadian internationialism will again be
active and constructive in the wider warld.
The main objectives of my govemrment are
clear: to defend freedom and presserve
peace; ta prevent nuclear confrontation;
ta, improve trading relations; ta build a
healthier world economy. For Canada, the
way ta these objectives lies in concerted
action with other nations in every part of
the world - allies, economic partniers,
competitors, friends and adversaries...

jDîsarmamtent and arms contrai
My government is determined that Canada
wili again play lits full part in the defence
systems of NATO. OnIy in this way do we
earn the right ta f ull consultation and par-
ticipation in the policies of that: alliance.
From this prudent and responsible position,
Canada wiii work unceasingiy with other
nations, in every avallable forum, ta hait
the spread of nuclear weapons and prevent
their development and use....

Canada's opportunity ta influence the
course of worl events lies primarily in sound
multilaterai institutions. This is as true of
ecanamics as it is of defence, of develop-
ment, and of disarmamrent.

Canada cannot prosper without inter-
national trade. The dominant part played
by trade with the United States is obviaus,
and my government la exploring with aur
neighbour new approaches. ta, a better and
mutually advantageaus trading relationship.
But geography has also endowed Canada
with an oceanic link ta the promising
horizons of the Pacific Rim and ta aur tradi-
tionai trading partners ln western Europe....

Canada also has a vita stake In the
elimiînation of barriers ta trade, commerce
and investment on a global basis. ln this
connection, there is an urgent need for a
concerted attack on non-tariff barriers which
have become increasingiy insidious and
more prevalent.... My gavemmrrent declares
its willingness ta do Its part ln a renewed
multilateral effort ta remnove these obstruc-
tions in the international marketpiace.

Canada's record i officiai develapment as-
sistance has on the whole been constructive.
My govemment recognizes the continuing
need for these p<ograrns, includlng support
for the cost-effective and valuable human-_
itaian work done intemnatlonally by our volun-
tary and non-govemrmental organizations....
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Secretary of State for External Affairs
Joe Clark has announced the new gavern-
ment's intention ta thoroughly review Cana-
dian foreign policy with substantiai input from
the Canadian publc and Parliament. He said
the highest priority for Canada was the con-
tinued search for peace and disarmarnent.

Canada's f irsi chair In blotechnology
has been established a McGili University ln
Montreai, through a specli $750 000-grant
from Canadian Pacifie Uimited. The first in-
cumbent, chemistry Professor Kelvin Ogilvie
is known for his development of the
DNAIRNA Synthesizer, better known as
the "gene machine", important for the
manurfacturing of synthetic substances such
as insulin and interferon. His current
work includes the study of viroids, infec-
tious agents made up of RNA which affect
plants ofcommercial concemn.

The Canadien D.posltory for Securities
Ltd. (CDS) of Toronto, recentiy launched an
enlarged and more efficient clearing service
for Canadian brokerage firms settling trades
executed in US markets. 'CDS joined the
National Securities Clearing Corp. of New

Glant wlndmill

lhis huge windmll, Canada's Jargest vertical
axis wind turbine, was officially înaugurated
recently in North Cape, Prince Edward
Island. Its huge oval blades can produce
500 kilowatts of electrical energy, enough
for 100 homes for a year.

York as a full member making the corpora
tion's securities clearance services avilablO
ta any of the Canadian organization's 92
members. The hook-up wilI virtuallY elimnine
the physical delivery of certificates and
double accounting for the stock brokerage
and investment firms, trust comparues anid
chartered banks that form the membeshiP,

Manitoba Premier Howard PawleY and
Energy and Mines Minister Wilson ParasUl
visited Japan, China and India on an
economic mission from October li ta 28.
They met with industrialists, financilai
authorities, potentil investors, business
representatives, technological experts and
government ministers in an effort ta expand
the pravince's trade opportunitieS in A5ia'
The mission was especially concerned With
pramoting the export of food products
as well as high technological sevcîe
and production related ta electrical trans'
mission, telecommunications and water Cof'
servation. After the meetings in' Asia,
Premier Pawley went ta London where his
met with investors and financial authoriti0s,

Canada Report says in a recent issue to
meat packers expect ta export a record
318 million kilograms of meat, worth $1 bi11
lion, in 1984. ibis wilI top the previo'J5 record
of 304 million kilograms exported in 1982.

Prime Mînîster Brian Mulroney Met re-
cently with former Prime Minister pierre
Trudeau who agreed ta advîse the ne6W
prime minister informally on peace isis
Mr. Mulroney said he expressed the hoPe
that Mr. Trudeau would continue ta spea
out on international issues, particularlY ths
involving the search for a durable peace,

Tw.nt-f Ive book publlshei's or tlîeir
representatives from Denmark, Swedefl.
Norway and Finland will attend the anflUai
Book Falr in Montreai from November 20
ta 25 ta look inta purchasing the riglits
held by Canadian publishers for the rOs
lation and publication of Canadien OK
in their respective countries. Prior to
visiting Montreal, they wiII meet wlth
Canadian publishers in Toronto.
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